
CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (242A)We are noted for selling
We are noted for selling

the Finest

Gream Salad

LIVEOIL...
Guaranteed Chemically Pure

GtMt«J Put up in t Inp. Gallon Titns

GI il We have jst reccied as

-ALSO-

RESTUCCIA'S FINEST OIL OF LEMON
BERGAMOT AND BITTER ORANGE

£LrALL IN 1 POuND COPPERSe%

BOVOX Essence of Beef, 5 oz., per doz.,
.9 " " " '

HLID'S
-- $+.50
- - S.5o

LICORICE PASTILLES
MINT JUJUBES
ASSORTED JUJUBES

Loring's Celery Cough Drops. Chapircau's Cacheteurs and Cachets.

Send (or Quotations. or send M.lal Orders to

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.
38 FRONT STREET E., TORONTO, ONT.

If You Want
Rubber Goods

Witli special brands, and your nanie and address
marked on the label, we shall be glad to receive
your ordeis.

Atomizers
Fountain Syringes
Bulb Syringes
Combination Fountain Syringes
Hot Water Bottles (4 grades).

And a full line of druggists' rubber sundries

Ail in White or Grey Stock. We cati give you the
highest grade of goods on the market, or we can
give you cheaper grades, which will meet any com-
petition which nay cone your way.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Canadian Rubber Company
Alpha Branch] [ of Montreal

MONTREAL TORONTO WIN 14lPEG

Elliot & Co.
Y OUR SPECIAL ATTENTION IS INVITED TO

the lines we mention this month, and your orders
are respectfully solicited.

ITA LIAN LIQUORICE am"
E " BRAND.

A large shipnent of this excellent Liquorice, manufac-
tured specially for ourselves upon an estate situated in
the district of CALAIAu, Italy, from which ail the best
known high-priced and recognizedly good extracts of
Liquorice emanate, is just at hànd. Fur character-
istic flavor we invite conparison with other brands.
Bright, sharp fracture. Each stick is stamped with
our trade-mark " E," packed in boxes containing 5
pounds each. Write for sanple and price; special
figures for 25.lb. lots in bulk.

THE AUTOCHECK
FGUNTAIN SYRINGE

is the finest thing of its kind. Pipe held and
flow controlled with one hand. Water runs when
piston is pressed with the thunib. Rapid flow.
Packed in wood box, with four liard rubber screw
pipes, includingcurved vaginal irrigator.

3-qt. size. $18 per dozen.

"DIAMOND" LYE in"C
THE BEST

As strong as the strongest ;
As heavy as the heaviest;

Better canned than any other
Cans have rwo covers,

And are permanently useful.

Yet, " Diamond" Lye is cheaper than any other sightly
lye on the market.

YIELDS 50 per cent. PROFIT when sohl at 10c.
Price $3.35 ier Case, 5 per cent. 30 days

Menthol Cough Drops (red) extra strong
5.pound bottles and -i.pound paik.

Howard's Potass. Iodide. 1-lb. Bottles
Glycerine 1.260 sp. gr.

CROWN GELATINE
10:. package makes onie quart or fine jenty.

Laxative Bromo-Quinino
Frog-in-your-Throat
M&R Licorice Pellets in bags
Petrolatum.

75C.
PER DOZEN.

Prompt Shipnment of Orders our specialty.

Special attention to Letter Orders.

E LLIOT & €o.,;
TORONTO

(242A)CANADIAN DRUGGIST.


